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Division I Women's Basketball Awards 
2008Awards 
All-Tournament Team 
Sarah Cripps, Mid-Continent University 
Alison Lemon, Cedarville University 
Jasmine Nault, Hope International University 
Bayley Nosal, Cedarville University 
Joanna Patalano, Roberts Wesleyan College 
Brittani Philbrook, Hope International University 
Abby Rosenthal, Colorado Christian University 
Aubrey Siemon, Cedarville University 
Jonkea Stewart-Butler, Trinity International University 
Felecia Towler, Emmanuel College 
Karissa Walter, Oakland City University 
Tournament Most Valuable Player 
Alison Lemon - Cedarville University 
Coactr ofttrl! Y-ear 
Kirk Martin - Cedarville University 
Kathy Freese Co-Players of the Year 
Natalie Young - Bethel College 
Jenna Matson - MidAmerica Nazarene University 
All-American Teams 
First Team 
Player School Region 
* Jenna Matson - Sr MidAmerica Nazarene University Central 
*Allyson Clark - Sr Geneva College East 
*Karissa Walter - Jr Oakland City University MidEast 
*Lisa Thompson - Sr Indiana Wesleyan University MidWest 
*Natalie Young- Sr Bethel College North Central 
*Felecia Towler - Sr Emmanuel College South 
• Jasmine Nault - Sr Hope International University West 
Joni Shellenberger - Sr Oklahoma Wesleyan University Central 
Jodi Wright - Sr Central Christian College Central 
Erin Farney - Jr Roberts Wesleyan College East 
Katie Davis - Jr Bryan College MidEast 
Alison Lemon - So Cedarville University MidWest 
Hilary Disch - Sr Olivet Nazarene University North Central 
Nora Didrick- Sr Bethel College North Central 
Amanda Milner - Jr North Greenville University South 
Annie Gillespie - So The Master's College West 
*player of the year in the region 
Second Team 
Player School Re~ ion 
Jodi Wright - Sr Central Christian College Central 
Amanda Himes - Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene University East 
Megan Criss - Jr Bluefield College MidEast 
Demetria Eley - So Grace College Midwest 
Meredith Banal - Jr Greenville College North Central 
Chinessia Lee - Jr Southern Wesleyan University South 
Stacy Nanninga - Jr The Master's College West 
Honorable Mention 
Player School Region 
JoNel Henning -Jr MidAmerican Nazarene University Central 
Davia Seay - Sr Oklahoma Wesleyan University Central 
Rachel Fiely - Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene University East 
Kellyn Murphy - Sr Malone College East 
Sarah Cripps - Sr Mid-Continent University MidEast 
Chelsea Miller -Jr Oakland City University MidEast 
Brooke Amstutz - Sr Indiana Wesleyan University MidWest 
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Lyndsey Norman - Jr Spring Arbor University MidWest 
Maggie Sillar - Sr Olivet Nazarene University North Central 
Eva Voss - Jr Bethany Lutheran College North Central 
Courtney Atkinson - So Temple Tennessee University South 
Tenae Mann - So Emmanuel College South 
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